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I met a lot of chics in my life, 
For so long you been the one to treat me right (for so
long)
I knew that you were hurt before (yea)
But I got to be the man to mend your broken heart.
That's why... 

That the kid sticks, mami still there.
We part at times but trust I care
I'm your daddy and your? don't drip
Your reverend, your protector, your bobby, your sticks
I'm your anything you need just call on, me... 
Cause my loves on, strong
You know you're my world, tho I'm gone at times know
you're my girl
(You're my girl)

City to City, Coast to Coast no one can compare cause
you stay down
Cause You're My Girl (you're my girl)
Through all the good and the bad you stay down cause
you had my back
Cause you're my girl (you're my girl)

Took you shopping, and all the finer things
Meet my mama, cause you're my queen
I just wanna love ya (love ya)
Only god is above you (ohhh)
Everyday is a holiday when I'm with you
Like that first day of summer, when the flowers bloom
I'm telling you... 

I'm through with pimp juice and them thangs
Switchin them, hittin them, cheatin them thangs
You the only one deserving this ring
12 carrot rock with the rose gold frame
Coach in the altar, call your friends
Go tell everybody about your new last name
Truth be told this is real, so me and you forever, lets
pinkie swear
Yea... 
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City to City, Coast to Coast no one can compare cause
you stay down
Cause You're My Girl (you're my girl)
Through all the good and the bad you stay down cause
you had my back
Cause you're my girl (you're my girl)

City to City, Coast to Coast no one can compare cause
you stay down
Cause You're My Girl (you're my girl)
Through all the good and the bad you stay down cause
you had my back
Cause you're my girl (you're my girl)

Da, da, da, da

Cause you're my Girl... 

Da, da, da, da

Cause you're my Girl...
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